
A small 'wnnf' advertisement
A small "want" advertisement placed In placed In

the "Herald" will bring moro answers totho "Herald" will bring mora unswers to tho advertiser than through any other pa-
perthe advertiser than through any othor pa-

per clrcn latefl In
clrcu yttT 71 "KTn latod In tho town TT l TTrrVI I because Itthe town A l I because It Is morn Jill Xali X generally

la more JtM iXs. JL generally reud. One trial will convince you of thfe
read. Ono trial will Couvlnco you of this fact, for the simple reason that tho "Her-

aldfact, for tho simple reason that tho "Her-
ald''

' is by all the people off the town.
Is read by all tho people of tho town.
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WILKINSON'S.

Spring Dresses and Cloaks.

The newest arrivals in fine
Dress Goods embrace all latest
tints of tans and steels. Pine
Cream Cashmere, Albatross,
Henrietta, Surah and Lans-down- e,

suitable for graduating-dresses- ,

are here a good as-
sortment at reasonable prices.

Wo nlaco on salo this week 200 nieces of
Whlto Goods at 6M, 8, 9 and 100 per yard
notmncn moro tnan nan price, uur line
of Laces and Embroideries contains many
bargains never before equalled.

Spring Coats for children,
misses and ladies

in au graues nothing nut the newest
makes at the prices that mako
this department so popular and not a sin-
gle garment from last season. Every cloak
is mo very laicsi in siyio ana coior.

Infants' Cloaks
In Cream Cashmcro and Tans, from J1.23

upwards, Infants' Caps In laco or silk at
all prices. Wo especially request you to

our largo stock of Muslin Underwear,
uowns, uncmiso, aitiris ana uorset trovers;
prices lower than actual cost of material
from 25c to f 1.GU.

COUSETS that will fit you without paying an
extravagant price 1,000 to select from.

I. J. WILKINSON,
HO 8. Main St., Shenandoah.

Girviri,

Duncan arid
Wdtdley.

SPECIAL SALE.
Saturday, April 30, '92.

Your only chance to secure a
good flannel Summer Shirt at
the extremely low price, 20c.
"Why pay 50c for one when you
can buy one just as good for
less than half price.

"We also hasre a line of Boys'
Waists for 25c

Beautiful things in Glass-
ware just received for this
week's trade. We have the
finest and cheapest line of glass
sets, lemonade sets, berry sets,
nut bowls, cracker jars, ba-

nana dishes, cake stands and
on down to pepper salts and
toothpick holders to be found
in this or any other section of
the country.

5 South Main Street.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.

JVo.
,

ire no luour

there

We To-da- y

Our Directory.
ffjjpJlB OFFICE

Shenandoah.

Office hours from 7:30 n.
m to 7:30 p.m. Money
Order and Registry De-
partment open from8:00
a. m. to 7:00 p. m.

Fnllnwintf 1s a schedulo of
tho arrival and of mall trains. Mall
matter for despatch must be in tho ofllco thirty
mlnutcB beforo the time given below:
Arrival.
J'.M. A.M.
1:40 4:24
2:20
8:00 0:08
8:18
1:10 0:45
8:08

0:03
1:25 9:50
1:25 :03

1:15 9:03
2:26 9:50

t:40
1:2(1

8:18 9:55
1:40
2:20 9:50
8:18
2:20
8:13 9:55
2:20 9:55

Destination. Departure.
A. M. P. M,

(Phila., Western 7:20 12:53
and 9:03 3:08

( Southern States 11:30 .8:00

( New York and East-- ) 12:52
era istatcs and ) 9:03 3:08

( points on u. V, It It. 8:00
:SoABland, 7:20 7;00

Qlrardvillo.
7:U0

Raven Run, Centra-- 1:40
1 11a, Mt OurmclandJ-Bhamokln-.

)
7:00

7:20 2:50
j 11:80 6:2(1

7:20 2:50
MahanoyClty. 9:03

11:30
( Mahanoy Plane, Lost ) 11:30 2:60
( urecK ana cnaii. f (1:00

1 7:20 2:50
Carriers mako a eencral collection at 0:00 a.

m. and 7:00 p. m., and a general delivery at 7:15
a. m. and 3:15 p. m. Additional deliveries and
collections are made in the business part of
luwn ui iu;io a. m. anu ;w p. xn.

Fire Alarm ISoxes.
Tho following list shows lha location of

tbo alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
and Dowers streets.

15 Bowers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets. .

To send and alarm open tho box, pull 'down
the hook once and lot go. When an alarm is
sent in the fire bell will sound tho numborot
tho box and repeat the alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.
It the alarm is sounded from box 15 the fire

b,'ll will strike one, then pause and strlko five
which will Indicate that the fire is In the
vicinity of No, 15 box. Every alarm Is repeated
four times.

Here Voa Are.
M. Ii. Kcmmcror, wholesale and retail

confectioner, is now located at 35
Main street. Finest Easter novolties in
the county. Ino trade supplied at lowest
whclesa'e rates.

Keagoy takes tho lead. Ho is on the
first floor. His motto is "Quality, not
Quantity." Call and see him.

2sS.g3E& Manufacturer

SSSSgSifl Carpets,

msm oil cioihs
AND WINDOW SHADES!

No. 10 S. Jardin Street.

CHOICE NEW VARIETIES,

1 Mackerel white and fat.

to offer at any price.

been a sharp Advance in

the Price of a lot of

to 75c.

Strictly Fresh. Butter.
We receive to-da- y, direct from the Vest dairy section of

the State, a shipment of Strictly Fresh Dairy Butter.
Also, as ustial, a shipment of our

CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER.

Bloater Mackerel Large size, very fine.

POU SALE.
Two Cars No. 1 Timothy Uuy.
One Car line Mlddlinas.
One Car Patent JTlour, Minnesota Wheat, $5 per barrel.

nave better

How Is the time to buy

FLOOP. OIL CLOTH.
Nothwithstandlng has

prices, wo mane no change for the present

Reduce

TAPESSRY BRUSSELS CARPETS
From 85c

departure

Pottsvlllo.

Frackville.

North

Also n lew pieces of Hotly DrusHclH reduced to $1.00. We
oiler HurijfiUiis" In Ucmuniits of Motmettc, Dody mid Tap.
cstry UruHScls nt about otic-ha- lt of regular prices. Very
nice for xuatB and rujs. A special liurgaiu in u lew Item-limi- ts

of Hotly HruHsels, 5.8 yard In width, at socayurd.
iue recuiar price is $1.25 per yard.

AT KEITERS

tiemug
PRESIDENT MGLEOD

TALKS ONTHE DEAL

HE SAYS IT WILL BENEFIT
ALL CONCERNED

WILL REGULATE THE MARKET

Antl Supplant 11 Spirit of Undue and
Perhaps Unfriendly Competition by

Xlfirmonlouft Action, AVI 1 ereby Fair
Hates W1U be Maintained.

AN INTERVIEW
on Wednesday A. A.
MoL'od, presidont of
tho Philadelphia &
Reading Railroad
Company, gave a few
hints of how the re
cent consolidation of

tho railroad and coal business will b-- shaped
for goneral benefit. Mr. McLeod said that
coal cannot continue to be sold at present
price; at points long distances from the
mines without impoverishing everybody
concerned in tho business and causing a
general reduction of wages. The capital,
resources and labor are now taxed as mat
ters now stand, ho said.in order that distant
points may be. supplied at loss than bare
cost, while our own consumers along the
lino of the road nocessarily pay the prices
required to keep the business moving. To
meet this situatiou, and to provide the
natural remedy, tho principal mining and
transportation companies have como to
gether, and propose to supplant a spirit of
undue and perhaps unfriendly competition
by harmonious' action and to endeavor to
establish and maintain fair and equitable
rates and prices at all points which have a
just and proper relation in respect to the
services renderod.

In connection with what has been said
and written concerning the roduction of
train service and tho discharge of employee
on the lines, Mr. McLqod said they were
exaggerated. The restriction of produc-
tion, he said, means fewer trains, and con
sequently the suspension of a large number
of men until there is a demand for coal and
the mines are again working on full time
Speaking further in connection with the re-

duction of tho force of employe the presi
dent said tho public should not lose eight of
the fact that it is a necessary incident, if not
one of the objects of such alliances as we
have formed, that many practical business
economies can be effected, and that the un-

necessary duplication of ofEc:' and officers
and salaries and supernumeraries of vari
ous kinds can be done away with. This Ib

now being accomplished In a measure, but
nothing more. Such economies invariably
produce better service at a lower cost to the
patrons of the road.

Speaking on tho purpose, of the alliance
President MoLeod said: "Tho Impression
Baems to prevail that tho alliance of those
roads was formed solely for tho purpose of
controlling the anthracite coal tra'Je, but
that forms only ono of the many element
involved. It was of the most vital con
sequence to each and all of these lines to
be placed in a position to meet the compe-
tition of tho pioat trunk lines in every re
spect. Having attained this position, it
will be policy to give tho public tho motl
prompt and efficient servico at as low rales
89 are compatible with the service re-

quired, and, at the same time, to provide
for the Reading's stockholders, who have
waited for many years for some return
upon their investment, some adequate
compensation for the doiay. The Reading
is naturally enough tho parent of tho coal
trade. For many years sho has carried an
investment of upward of ?72,000,000 at
high rates of interest- without any return.
This burden, accompanied by a lack of
proper and timely development of her un-

paralleled resources, has stood in the way
of her assuming her proper and natural
position in the trade. Hor resources have
always been sufficient to warrant tho pay
ment of dividends on her stock, but they
have been permitted to lie dormant while
others have usurped the. place belonging to
her by right of priority in the field. How
that the depletion of the coal estates has
reached the point whore her residuum
must soon bo called upon to (furnish ton-

nage not only for her own but to other
lines, it is both natural and proper that
she should take Ihe initiative and exert a
groater influence in the conduct of the
business."

Have you any form of Rheumatic dis-

ease.? If so a bottle of tbo genuine im-

ported Anchor Pain Expeller Is the happy
relief. Try it and be couvincod, 60 cents
a bottle, at O. II, nagenbuch, P. P. D.
Kirlln, J, M, Ilillan and other druggists.

IHectrlo Ilunnlnc; Time.
The electric cars now leave the corner

of Main and Centre streets at 6 a. ra. and
leavo at intervals of 45 minutes there
after urtil U p. m. This schedule will
be subject to a chango from day to day, as
the work of putting in the turnouts pro-
gresses. Tbo minors will find tho early
morning cars convenient.

The cheapest place for carpets and oil
cloths la at O. I). Frlcko'i, No. 10 South
Jardin street.

m It

PEIISONAI..

Timothy O' Elaron, of New Philadelphia,
ii in town.

lion. John T. Shoonor, of Orwlgsburg
was in town yesterday.

Hugh Loomis, of Wilkes-Barr- o, Is spend
ing a tow days in town.

Constablo McGuigan, of Pottsvlllo, was
in town yesterday afternoon.

Miss Mary Oakos, of Frackville, was tho
guest of town frionda yesterday.

Messrs. Leslie and 0. D. Uriscom, of
liirdsboro, were in town yestorday,

George Gilgore, insido foreman of Mah- -
nnoy City, was in town last ovoning.

Thoma9 O. Samuels, borough auditor of
Mahanoy Oity, inspected the electric road
yesterday.

DoWitt Steedlo, who spent the past fow
days in town, has returnod to Rlvorton,
New Jersey.

Missos Carrie and Nellie Lee and Sue
McGiuncss, three charming young ladies
from the county soit, are spending a few
days with Mrs. A. R. Broome, of West
Centre street.

Some of our young people of town at
tended a sociable given by The Mignonette
Social Cub in Armory Hall, Mahanoy
City, laat evening and roport having had a
most enjoyablo time.

The rumor ihat Frank McDermott, the
telegraph operator, is about to resign to
accept another position, is without founda
tion. Mr. McDermott says he will con
tinue to "pound tho keyB" on "Wett Centre

Until further notice.

THE SMALL BOY'S PARADISE,
Ills (Ireatcst Happiness U Found In tho

Circus.
"The elephant will walk around and the

band begin to play1' on Monday, May 9,

when tho Adam Forepaugh SbowB will
exhibit here, and the small boy is conse
quentiy in the seventh Ileaven of dolight.
Wo are all more or less small boys in that
respect for after all is said and done there is

nothing that brings so much real enjoy
ment as the circus. "Circus" is a most
compreheniivo term in this connection for
the Forepaugh "circus" is not only
circus, which includes th great Vaidis
Sisters in their double, revolving trapeze
act, but it has also a genuine Moorish
Circus Co., a menagerie, a museum, an
aviary, an equescurriculum, a hippodrome,
a groat stroet parade and a spsctacle The
Fall of Ninoveh. With all those featuros,
save tho spectacle, the public is already
more or less familiar, and it has been like
something bearing a semblance, of a spec-

tacle Rut, judging from reliable news-

paper reports, The Fall of NInovoh is a
spectacle upon such a scale of real mngnifl-conc- o

and grandeur that it so overshadows
prs'Ious attempts at spectacular display
that it misht fairly bo sail that the real,
genuino thing in the way of a spectacle has
yet not boon Been. The Fall of Nineveh
is the production of Rottig, tho world-famo-

creator and originator of the great
out-do- exhibitions s The Fall of Babylon,
Rome Under Nero and several others of
that style. The Fall of Nineveh is his
latest and greatost work and is the first of
his mammoth original spectacles to be
shown in connection with a tented exhibi
tion. All others havo been but spurious,
feeble imitations. Groat interest attaches
to tho coming of tho Adam Foropaugh
Shows and the Fall dfNinoveh, and all
tho boys and girls, old and young, will
want to seo them,

Seven Per Cent, llelovr.
The following collierios drawn to return

prices of coal sold in April, 1892, to deter-
mine rate of wages to bo paid for work,
make tho following returnB :

Olrard eol'y, P. & It. O. & 1. Co... ... 2.25--
(Cntckerbocker do do 2 27--

liahanoy City do do 3.29--

Turkoy Hun do do 2.29--

Hast do do 2.31--

5)11.30--

Average 2.27--

The average of these rates being $2.27
and 8-- cents the ruto of wages to be paid
for last two (2) weeks of April and tho
first two (2) weeks of May, 1802, is seven
(7) por cent, below $2 CO basis.

Obituary.
James Halllnan died yesterday at the

rosldenco of his sister, Mrs. Mary Harnett,
on West Centre strooL Funeral will take
place at 0 a. m. Interment
will be made in the Annunciation
cemetery.

A handsome panel picture to all who buy
lea, cotleo, spices or baking powders at the
Grand Union Tea Store, 28 South Main
street, April 80th. It

Hon. John l'urker 111.

Hon. John Parker, of Mahanpy City,
is seriously ill and his friends fear for the
worst. Last evening ho was somewhat
hotter. His logion of friends aro anxious
for bis recovery.

Climb our stairs, it will pay you. Wo
aro hotter situated than any ground floor
gallery In the town. Hall's, 29 W. Centre
treet.

Social Guttierlng.
The Auxiliary connected with All

Saints P. E. church hold a very ploasant
sociable on Wednesday evening last In the
lodge room In Rabbins' new hall.

Wall paper and window shados at eoit.
Portz'i, 21 N. Main street.

AN ELOPEMENT

GASE DEVELOPS,

"CHARLEY" ZTJNCS, OP POTTS- -

VILLE, FIGURES IN IT.

THE PAIR LEFT TOWN SATURDAY

Znncs Shipped Ills llnirciiRo tn Itiitte
City Under the Nmuo of "I'rank

ilrecn" and Took tVlth Him a
Voune Married Woiuau

USTICE WASSLOW
in tbo elopement case
of Mr?, Emma Stain
and ''Ciiarloy" Zuncs,
the latter a well known
character of PottsvilieIIP and this town. Mrs,
Stain, a rather good
looking' Polish wo
man 20 years of age,

lived with her husband and infant child in
Now Philadelphia. Mrs. Stain and
"Charloy" Zuncs have eloped and,
according to accounts, the couple are now
located in or near Butto City, Montana.
They left this town togethor, with Mrs
Stain's baby, last Saturday.

On Tuesday last Chief of Police Davis,
of town, received a letter from Justice of
the Peace Devino, of Now Philadelphia,
asking that a watch bo kept for the woman,
but, of course, the notice was three days
late and the police could do nothing in the
matter.

An investigation by a Hkhald reportor
bIiows that "Charley" Zuncs, who was at
one time a saloon keeper in this town,
and has figured in a like capacity in Potts-
vlllo the past fow years, came to this town
last week and disposed of his property
here. Ho was joined by Mrs. Stain and
her infant child and on Saturday last the
trio left town for Butte City, Montana, the
baggage being shippod in tho name of
"Frank Greon." Since that time nothing
has been hoard of the couple, saye on an-

nouncement in a Pottsvilie paper that a
man named Stain residing in Now Phila-
delphia has been desorted by his wife, who
is alleged to havo carried away her infant
child and some money belonging to
boarders in the house. Tho money alleged
to have been taken formed the bails of a
charge of larceny, upon which Justico
Devino requested the Chief of Polico of
this town to arrest Mts. Stain.

'rate of Itepuullcif."
Saturday evening tho interest in the

of tho convention culminated.
The Methodist church was packed to its
utmost capacity by an intelligent audionco
gathered to bear Itov. Anna Shaw lecture
on "Fato of Republics." Miss Shaw

the expectations of the most san-

guine. Her lecture was brilliant, forcible
and witty. Not ono of that large' crowd
tired during tho address of over one hour.
The lecturo is considered by those fortunate
in hearing it as one of the finest ever de-

livered in this city. Bradford Era. Rev.
Anna Shaw will deliver this same lecturo
in M. E. church, FrHay evening, May
Cth, Tickets for salo at Hooks & Brown's
book store.

A New Jr. O. U. A. M. Council.
A new Council of the Jr. Orderof Unitod

American Mechanics will be instituted at
Frackville this evening. Members from
Mt. Oarmel, Mahanoy City, Ringlown and
this place will participate in the ceremonies
thelattor going by special train on the
Pennsylvania road, leaving at 6 p. m.
The Council will start out with a member
ship of fifty.

Pure and Wholesome Quality
Commends to public approval the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative' remedy, Syrup of
Figs. It is pleasant to tho taste and by
acting gently On the kidneys, liver and
bowols to cleanse tho system effectually, it
promotes thelheallb and comfort of all who
use it, and with millions it is the best and
only remedy.

"Boom-ta-ra- " for piano. Wilde's musio
Btore, 1001N. Jardin street. 10 cents, tf

Joe" at l'rackvllle.
J, L. Tempest's great sensational drama,

"Joe," will bo produced at Fraokvillo to-

morrow evoning. Arrangements havo
been made whereby tbo Pennsylvania
train will be held for all points north until
after tho performance, thus giving the
people of this and adjacent places an
opportunity to witness this oxcellenl play.

1'lihliiK Tackle.
A largo lot of tho finest fishing tackle,

cheaper and better than ever, just roceived.
Como and soo me beforo purchasing e

and you will save tnonoy at
Mas Rkksb's,

Ferguson House, J1 W. Centre St.

Buy Keystone flour, Be sure that tbo
namo Lkssio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every saok.

Spectacles, to suit all eyes, at F. J.
Portz's.book and stationery store.

Best work done at Brennan's steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

DOCTORS MEET.
Quarterly Meetlnc of the County Homoe

opathic forlct'.
The Schuylkl'l C ainty Homoeopathic

Modical Society met in tho parlors of tho
Ferguon House yesterday, with tho fol
lowing members present: II. G. Wiest,
Schuylkill Havon; II. A. Klock and Dr.'
Harrison, Mahanoy City ; J. D. Kiefer,
Liebj E. E. Bashore, Finegrove; E. R.
Steckeil, Orwigsburg; T. W. Swalra,
Pottsvilie; II. Bierman, Danville; L. A.
Snydor, Ashland ; W. S. Kietlor and E.
L. Straup, Minersville ; J. S and M. S.
KUtler and D. W. Straup, Shenandoah,
and G. H. Boone, St. Clair.

Dr. Diotz, of Ilaz'oton, was elected to
represent tho Schuylkill County Society at
the meetings of tho Stato Modical Asiocia-tio- n

in June.
Dr. J. S. Kistler, of town, reported sev-

eral interesting cases on gangrene (trau-
matic.)

Dr. T. W. Swa, of Pottsvilie, read a
very able paper on "Infant mortality, and
how to lessen it."

Discussions upon tho beet treatment of
diphtheria, by tho society, followed and
after a least with Mine Hrst Hutohion, tbo
meeting adjourned to meet in Pottsvilie ia
July.

Kindly Itcmemhered.
On Wednesday uvnmng tho lady mem

bers of tbo English Baptist church of town
tendered Mrs. William Phillips a surprise
and presented her, as a tnken of tho hign
esteem in which she is held by the donors,
a handsome chair. A like honor was ten
dered Miss Sinah Phillips last evening by
the members of tho Young People's Chris-
tian Union, an auxiliary to the abovo
church, Miss Phillips was the recipient of
a handsome piece of silver sorvico. They
leavo on Monday for Scranlon where they
intend making their future home.

Little Locals.
Dusty streets.
Heavy traffic over tbo electric road yes- -

terday.
Forest fires fill the atmosphere, with

smoko.
A largo number of navvies were put to

work at the Lehigh depot this morning in
making improvements.

Tho band stand erected at tho corner of
Main and Centre streets, last evening, was
not used because of troublo with tho street
light.

It Should bo In Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg,

Pa., says he will not bo without Dr. Kiag's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that it cured bis wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after an at-

tack of "La Grippo," wben various other
romedics and several physicians had done
her no good. Robert Barber, of Cooks-por- t,

Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-

covery has done him more good than any-
thing ho ever used for Lung Trouble.
Nothing like it. Try it. Free trial bottles
at O. H, Hagenbuch'a Drug Store. Largo
bottles, 60o. and $1.

Open Air Concert.
The Grant Band appeared upon our

streets last evening in their handsome new
uniforms and gave a delightful open air
concert in front of Mix Reese's store on
"West Cdntre street, under his arc light.
The crowd was immenso and overy sum-bo- r

on tho programme played was heartily
applauded. Tbo band has been making
rapid progress under Prof. Zeitz and is a
credit to his toachlags and of tho town.

Buoklon's Arnloa Salvo.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction,
or money rolunded. l'rico 25 cents per
box. For salo by O. H. Uagonbuch.

Flowers,
Wo have received from Mr. Harry

Chaapol, the Well known florist, of Will-ismtpo- rt,

Pa., a very fine colleotion of
flowers, including"-som- of tho choicest
and most beautiful varieties grown, all re-

ceived in good condition and very satis-

factory. Mr, O is both liberal and enter-
prising and does an extensive business all
through this section. His establishment is
one of the largest and most complete in
Northern Pennsylvania, and all persons
interested should send for his beautifully
illustrated Book of Flowers, Plants and
Seeds. Free on request.

Died.
HALLINAN. At Shonandoah, on

Tnurtday, 28ih inst., Jamos Hallinan.
Funeral will leave the residence of his

sitter, Mrs. Mary Uarnott, Wost Contra
street, at 9 o'clock Saturday morning, to
proceed to Annunciation church, whera
High Mass will be held. Interment in An-

nunciation cemetory. Friends and rela-

tives respectfully invited to attond. It

Yes. Dr. Ojxo'b Wild Cherry and
Seneka is perfectly safe, and both softens
and relieves a troublesome cough as if by
magic. Price 25 and 60 cents per bottlo,

Tbo prettiest carpets and oil cioths at
Frioke'e, No. 10 South Jardin street.

Waters' Weiss beer Is tho best. John At
Reilly sole agent.


